
The Waverly Game

1. Verb - Base Form

2. Adjective

3. Noun

4. Interjection

5. Adjective

6. Adjective

7. Noun

8. Adjective

9. Adverb

10. Noun

11. Verb - Past Tense

12. Noun

13. Adverb

14. Verb - Base Form

15. Adjective
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The Waverly Game

10 seconds into the game and I finally touch the ball and let it Verb - Base Form , and right as I let the ball

go I know it is going in. Swish. About Adjective seconds later I steal the ball and let another three soar

through the air, and as I hear the Noun swish through the net and I hear the fans cheering "

Interjection , nice shot" , this is when I knew we are gonna win.

As I am thinking Waverly isn't ready for us they go on a 10-0 run, with 2 minutes still left in the first quarter. I

was really feeling it this game like I always try to do against Waverly, and I already had 20 points at half and I

had managed to help our team tie the game at halftime. However halftime brought Adjective news

though, I had got my Adjective bloody Noun of the game, and this one wouldn't stop bleeding.

By the time the second half had started I had already made my way through 5 tissues and the bleeding didn't look

like it was gonna be stopping anytime soon. Third quarter was when my bloody nose stopped which was

Adjective , but I had re-hurt my sprained ankle again. It was Adverb swelled up , but I got some

tape on it and I was ready to go again in the fourth quarter, and I was ready to win the game.

Immediately the ankle started to hurt in the fourth quarter, but I knew I had the rest of my night to complain

about my Noun , I was going to win us the game. Waverly had Verb - Past Tense Noun in

the fourth quarter, and It was the exact opposite for me. All the shots from the first three quarters that were going

in would not fall for me now, but I Adverb started to make my shots with about two minutes left which

helped us seal the deal.. We finally ended winning the tough game by 10, and I ended the game with 38 points

and



5 assists.

I learned from this game that whatever life Verb - Base Form at you, like a sprained ankle, or a

Adjective nose, you just gotta keep moving forward and don't let anything stop you from reaching your

goal. And keep fighting, keep competing, keep working, and you will be granted with good things, like our win

against Waverly.
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